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WASHINGTON
By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
Member o f Congress, 
Seventh ^)hip District
A t long last the 1042 General Rev­
enue A ct has completed its slow leg­
islative journey through the Con­
gress, has been signed by the1 Pres­
ident, end is now the law o f thcr Jand, 
It has been tea months since, the 
• W ays end Means Committee o f the 
. House began its work on the measure 
which was finally, approved by the 
President late Wednesday o f laBt 
week. It is the largest revenue hill 
' in all American history, and according 
to official estimates it  will increase 
. the government's, income by $9,724, 
200,000 per year. The total net an­
nual income o f  the-government from  
all taxes are expected to  pass the 
twenty-five billion dollar .mark. The 
new tax measure, because o f low­
ering o f personal income tax exempt-' 
ions, will increase the number o f ■ 
Americans paying direct, taxes to the 
government from - twenty-seven mil­
lion to forty-fpur -million. Individ­
uals will pay approximately tWo-thirdf 
o f  the revenue to be raised under the 
new" law, with' the balance coming 
from  corporation and excise “taxes.
Income tax rates on both individuals 
and corporations, as set up in the new 
law, applies to  1942 incomes, as -the 
law. is retroactive to. January lst,- 
. 1942. Income tax exemptions have 
been reduced from  $750.00 to  $500.00 
fo r  single persons.1' Deductions al­
lowed fo r  each dependent have been 
lowered from  $400.00 to  $350.00. The 
'normal tax on personal incomes has 
been raised to 6 per cent, with a credit 
o f 10 per cent on earned incomes, being 
deductible. Surtaxes begin at 13 'per 
Cent oh-the first, two thousand dollars 
Of-taxable incomes and increases pro­
gressively to as high as eighty-two 
per cent; An innovation in American 
taxation is provided in the form  o f a 
So-called “ Victory Tax”  o f five per 
cent on, all individual earnings over 
$l2.00 A week,' or $624.00 per year. 
The Victory Tax is. in addition to the 
regular income tax- paid by in­
dividuals,. However, the new" V id - 
ory Tax is not Ievied on 1942 incomes, 
As it  docs not become effective until 
January 1st, 1943, at which tim e em­
ployers will be required to deduct 
and- rem it to the government five 
per cent o f all wages and salaries 
above $12.00 pea, week, Farmers and 
others who are self employed, or do 
riot receive regular incomes w ill he re­
quired to pay the Victory Tax at the 
end o f the year npon their total in-, 
come. Single persons may receive a 
credit o f 25 per cent, and married 
persons a credit o f 40 per cent, plus 
2 percent additional for each depend- 
itures made for payment o f old debts, 
insurance premiums, or purchase o f 
war bonds. I f  no such expenditures 
b*Ve heeri made, non-interest govern­
ment bonds, payable at the clofe o f 
the War, w ill be issued fo r  the credits 
earned. Another new inovatjon in 
the income tax law for individuals is 
tbs right to deduct all medical expen* 
ses in  excess o f  5  per cent o f  the tax­
payers net income, up to a total de­
duction o f $2500.00,
There Will he a heavy increase in 
the total aniount Of individual taxes 
paid. As an example * an unmarried 
person with an income o f $1500 paid 
$54.60 income tax fqr 184$, His tax 
'fo r  1942 will Be $156.40, and in addi* 
tfon thereto he Will be called upon to 
pay, in 1948, a Victory Tax o f $43.80, 
against which he will receive a post­
w ar credit o f $10.95, leaving a total 
net" individual tax Of $186.26 fo r  the 
year, A  married Couple with two 
dependent children and an ‘income o f 
$3,OWr.OO paid a tax' o f $28.20 last 
year, This year they will pay $136.- 
88 income tax, and $118.80 Victory 
T*x, atfaidst which they w ill receive 
fT  postwar credit of$^2.27, making 
|hejr net tax $202.83 .in comparison 
with tho $80,30 paid last year. An 
Jndividiftd with a ten thousand dollar 
jpepme w jil pay 20 per Cent thereof 
. It! taxes; with a  fifty  thousand dollar 
Income, 45 per cent; and on an in­
com e o f five hundred thousand dollars, 
or more, better than 80-per cent will 
be paid out fo r  taxes.
Corporation taxes eh normal earn­
ings harp Bean Increased to 26 per 
0#nt op thfr first fN  thousand dollars; 
17 pep sent op the next fifteen thou-, 
sand; 2$ per Cent on the next five 
thousand, and forty Per cent on all 
over twenty-five thousand dollars. 
All excess profits of corporations Will 
he taxed at 89 por cent with 10 per 
sent of such tax to bg refunded afte? 
. $h4| W|T, gxeise taxes on, distilled
DIVORCE SUITS 
A lice R. Ruthrauff, Xenia filed act­
ions in Greene County1 Common Fleas 
Court charging William R , Ruthrauff, 
Philadelphia. Fa., with cruelty and 
neglect,
In  her petition she says, he left her 
November 6 ,1919, and despite alimony 
grants in Philadelphia, Fa,, she has 
received np money from  her husband 
since January 20, 1925. She charges 
he is delinquent $4,321 in alimony, 
They were married January 15, 1910, 
at Iowa City, la ., In addition to a 
divorce decree, she asks, alimony and 
restoration to her maiden name, 
Dorothy E.- Howell, Cedarville, 
charges Gilbert Henry Howell, ad­
dress unknown, to her with neglect in 
her petition. They were married at 
Urbaria, O., September 12, 1938.
Seeking custody o f three minor 
children, Grace Walters, Osborn, R.- 
R. 1, seeks a divorce from  Guy W al­
ter on neglect grounds. They were 
‘married August 3,' 1985.,
Plans Completed For 
Hallowe’en Event
PiyORGES GIVEN 
The following divorces were granted 
Edna Louise Cunnigan from  Oscar G, 
Cunnigan and . custody o f minor child­
ren to the plaintiff, Raymond Schnei­
der from  Maty E, Schneider, Charles 
S. Clark from  Goldie D / Clark and 
Christine George from Theodore R. 
George.
AW ARD JUDGMENTS 
The McDowell and Torrence Lum­
ber Co., Xenia, won judgments in 
three suits. They were against Ed­
ward Jackson fo r  $163.03, Catherine 
Scott for $101.56, and Calvin Null 
for $112.07.’
CASES DISMISSED 
The cases o f Stanley Matthews 
against Roy Mendenhall and others 
was settled ahd dismissed while the 
suit brought by John T , .Hatbine, Jr,, 
against Robert and Glennia Crockett 
was dismissed, without rfecord.
ORDER PARTITION
Partition o f property was decreed 
in the case of, A lm yra, Thompson 
against Rbbett Thompson mod others.
SALE APPROVED 
A  sale in  the case o f County Treas­
urer Harold J. Fawcett against I , T, 
Barnett and others was confirmed*
ESTATE APPRAISALS 
The follow ing estates were ap­
praised this week in probate court: 
John R. Irwin: gross value, $8,359.- 
29; deductions, $4,087.22; net value, 
$4,272.07.
John A . Hornick: gross valuer $76,-. 
411.70; debts, $4,918.83; costs o f adr 
ministration, $1,083.80; net value, 
$70,409.70.
William W. Hamsher: gross value, 
$2,100; deductions, not listed; net 
value; $2,100. , .
Final plans havo been completed 
fo r  the big community Mardi Gras* 
party this evening in Cedarville. The 
parade form s at the College Gym at 
17:80 p, m. Substantial prizes w ill be 
given for the follow ing: 1 The most 
patriotic costume. 2 Best dressed cou­
ple. 8 Funniest costume. 4 Most orig­
inal costume, 5 The best character* 
ization. The parade is open to: old 
and young alike.
Fred Bird announces1 the follow ing 
instructions for the window decoraV 
ing contest. Children up to eight will 
draw pumpkins; 9—13 cats; 14 and 
over 1 witches and ghosts. .Pictures 
must be completed by 4 p. m. Friday* 
Entries close s t  noon for this contest* 
There will be three prizes awarded, 
one for each'age group. •
The pumpkin rolling contest will 
have two prises.. The entries must 
furnish -their ovty pumpkins. The 
site o f the Toll w ill be around the 
city hall. The flour diving contest 
will have $1.50 in change as prize, 
The pie eating contest will also have 
a substantial prize, *
Feature prizes o f a substantial 
nature will be awarded fo r  the 
amateur contest in the city hell.
A ll in all $30 in prizes w ill be a- 
warded for all-events.
“ Pal" the reriarkable m n d  reading 
dog, owned by Ralph Nelson o f Xenia, 
will he an edited extra attraction at 
tho opera house, aiding/ in the sale 
o f war bonds; Carrol Kendig Junior 
o f Xenia High will put “ Pal" through 
the paces.
High interest has been manifested 
in thq community affair, with many 
entries having been received. Special 
provision' will be made to handle the 
huge crowd.anticipated, officials said; 
The Hallowe'en Mardi Gras is spon­
sored by the Cedarville Progressive 
CIub„ in cooperation w ith tho public 
school and village officials.
Clarence 0 . Lackey 
Died Friday Morning
Clarence D. Lacked, 64, farmer* 
Silvercreek twp,, trustee, 'died at his 
home Friday mowing follow ing a 
cereBal hemorrsge four days previous. 
He was bow  in Ross Twp. the son o f 
Isaac N . ana M arthV  D^an,l Lackey 
and had resided on the fa r in g  yeara. 
He' w$S a^raertjherjofj(the jbnteatovm 
United Presbyterian Church-. ■
M r. lackey was^ married to  Miss 
Elizabeth A* Barnett, Npv^.Sb, 1010 
dnd she died a year later. Surviving 
ia.ohe daughter, Miss Martha Lackey, 
who it employed at the Greene County 
District Library.
Tho fdnCrai yds b'cld frpm' the U, P, 
Church, Monday; with burial in Wood­
land Cemetry, Xehia".
REPLACE ADMINISTRATORS
LeR oy.A . Harshman and Clarence 
W. Harshman were removed as ad­
ministrators of the estate o f Harry 
Harshman and Philip Aultman was 
named administrator under $1;0OQ 
bond. *
APPOINTMENTS MADE 
The following appointments were 
made: Mary M* Huey, executrix, 
estate o f Albert E , Huey, late o f 
Cedarville, without .bond; Gus. W, 
Byttner, administrator, estate o f 
Charles F. Burgemier, late o f Beaver­
creek Twp., .under $4,000 bond; Earl 
Shope, Robert F . Shope and Mildred 
Mitchell as co-administrators, estate 
o f Nimrod Shope, late o f Xenia City, 
under $2,500,
ORDER APPRAISALS 
The county auditor was ordered to 
appraise the estates o f Martin Levi 
Bowies and Helen Heath CoX<
TRANSFER APPROVED,
'M ao Irwin, as execu trix .of |he 
estate o f John R. Irwin,‘ Was auth; 
orized to transfer real estate.
■ . A . .
MARRIAGE LIC E N SE  
(Granted)
Roscoe Conklin Cartwright, Renia, 
textile worker;, and Mrs, Kathryin 
Branham, 827 E. Market St. Rev. 
P. H. Hill, Xenia.
Arthur Durwdod Faulkner, Jfames- 
town, R. R. 2, farm er, and Golda 
Maxine Tidd, Jamestown, R , R. 1, 
Rev. Clyde Watson, Jamestown}.
’ Jack LeVjeek* Jamestown, aircraft 
mechanic, and Thelma Irei|e Bckmah, 
Clifton,
Sellers ShaW, 1608 Lagonda A v«„ 
Springfield, electrician, and Mrs. 
Evelyn Little, Cedarville, R.R. 2;
Wilhelm Fiedier, Yellow Springs, 
professor of music, and Miriam 
Forster, Yellow Spring*. Rev. ftsarii.
Charles Louis Nutter, 66 N. Monroe 
S i, Columbus, laborer,1 and Betty 
Jana Riser, Wllbetfotee. Key. 
Thoroaa.
:: COLLEGE NEW S I
Mr. Ira D. Vayhinger, acting pres­
ident o f Cedarville College, was the 
featured speaker at a meeting o f the 
Greene County Ministerial Associa­
tion Monday morning at 10:30. The 
meeting was held in Xenia. Mr. Vay- 
hinger's subject was’ “ Financing the 
Chnrch Budget” . Rev. H. H. Abels, 
pastor o f the local Methodist Church, 
is the chairman o f t ie  program com­
mittee of. the association,,
No Change In
Hutttih&Dates
The Ohio Conservation CoUncil de­
cided at its meeting last week to make 
no changes in the dates o f the Ohio 
hunting season this year, even though 
gas rationing does go into effect 00 
Nov, $2, The opening date has been 
set back from  the usual opening date 
o f Nov. 15 ort account o f the soy bean 
harvests. November 20 w ill be open­
ing date this year.
Council members voted to extend 
the baby chick pheasant program 
under which birds are raised on farm s 
until they mature and also set B®c* 3 
as the date for a hearing an changes 
in  the 1943 fishing regulations,
MRS. MATILDA HARTE DIED
MONDAY IN SPRINGFIELD
Mrs. Matilda Harte, 82, died at the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. John C. 
Lewis, 1700 Inisfallen Ave., Spring- 
field, Monday. The funeral was hel<| 
Wednesday from  the Richards Funer­
al Home, Springfield. With &
Massies Creek dame'teiy. Besides the 
daughter she is . survived by. another 
daughter, Mrs. Sadia Lewis, and the 
following sons* Archie HftrtO,,William 
Harte, pavid M arie, Huey Harte and 
Samuel Harte*
4 ............ . lijjiikiii'iWWMai
AUTOMOBILE KILLS COW
A  cow belonging to- Forest Jones, 
wandered onto the highway, Route 49, 
West o f town, Friday night; and w*i* 
killed when hjt by *m auto driven .by 
James K , ArmontroUt, R , R, 4, Xenia 
Armentrout and a passenger, Laur< 
cnee Benson, R. JEL 4, Xenia, escaped 
Injury but the Oar was badly damaged.
OVER IN ENGLAND
CotR. Carl Rugena W illis, 844 I. 
M. C. Co, TRK, AVN, o f this place i* 
now located somewhere in England, 
A  brother, Albert WcnddeR W illis, 
is with Hdq. Detachment, 3 Bettallmi, 
$04 INT. in Phoenix, Arizona,
‘ ■/ t
Seyeral Cedarville College faculty 
members and students. are attending 
the seventy-third session o f the Cen­
tral Ohio Teacher's Association. This 
meeting is being held today and to­
morrow, October 801-31 at Columbus, 
Ohio. The theme fe r  the meeting is 
“Education in America W ill Stand the 
Test o f War*. "
General‘sessions will be held Fri­
day morning at 9f;30. Dr. Louise 
round, Professor olf. English Litera­
ture at Nebraska TJaiyersity, as well 
;as author and editor o f many pub-: 
licatioris, and Dr, T. V. Smith, Pro* 
fessdr t>f Philosophy a t the University 
o f Chicago w ill ba the speakers 'a t  
the Columbus Auditorium. Dr. 
Robert M. Hutchihs, , distinguished 
President o f the University o f Chi 
cago w ill address thfe gathering at 
Memorial Hall at the same time.
Other noted speakers to appear at 
the General 'Sessions held during the 
two day meeting ‘ are Pierre van 
Passen, well known author o f “ Days 
o f ‘Our Years”  and other best sellers, 
Stanley Johnston,,jnoted war corre­
spondent, ahd Gregor Ziemer, author, 
educator, and lecturer, who" is now 
a  special radio commentator on 
“ Background”  over WLW,
Throughout the two days, depart­
mental meetings will be held, Qne 
o f the topics will bff discussed 1* the 
important adjustments whicK~muBt 
be made in the educational program 
immediately because o f the total war 
now engaged -in by our country, 
Cedarville College faculty members 
hhd students ’ who Sre present are: 
Mrs. Eloise Kiing, Prof. A, J, Hos­
tetler, Dean C. W. -Steele, Joan Me 
Savaney1,- Alma- Davis, Jean McClure, 
Martha Finney, Ruth Andrews, LeRoy 
& Haynie, and John Brill.
How W ill Ration 
Of Meat Hit All 
Farm Families?
Washington has plans ready fo r  
rationing o f all meat products about 
January 1st and city and townspeople 
will be helpless to get more- than the 
dictated 2 1-2 pounds o f meat, in­
cluding what bone is in the cut.
The New Deal is. now working out 
a plan to place the farmer under con' 
trol and deny him more, than 2 1-2 
pounds per person a week. Com­
plaints from  the city indicate urban 
Residents are a bit jealous o f 'what 
the farm er m ight have ip  Ris larder.
Packers say the government must 
place all locker systems .under the 
same control that is to be forced on 
retailers o f meaL Thereis the prob­
lem o f the farmer selling a live hog, 
beef orrlamh, to'others who could ahd 
probably would have the animal
Early plans call for exemption 
Slaughtered. To head o ff this it  is 
proposed t,o require a permit from  
some authority before a, hog can be 
slaughtered even fo r  home use. 
o f farm ers as to killing meat for 
their own use but they could not sell 
more than $75 worth during the year 
w ithout violation o f the ration laws 
which carry" a heavy fine and im­
prisonment.
Washington is more concerned 
about meat rationing than evenicoffee 
which has beendelayed until retailers," 
unjustly .blamed, threaten to ' leave 
coffee o ff their shelves, Thb big 
packers want all meats ratiohed to 
everyone, including the farmers. 
Otherwise Congress might be jn* 
fluenced to upset the ration law, This 
nation consumes more meat than any- 
othev in the vy.orid,
ij - f-b H M  l m  1 1 1 1 11 *
:: SCHOOL NEWS
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Cedarville Faculty Completed 
Ttyt personnel 0f  the Cedarville 
Public School Faculty has recently 
been entirely completed by the alert- 
ion o f Mrs.«Betty Warner Jones to 
t$ach ’ commercial subjects in high 
Sfhool, Mrs, , Jones has had a brpac 
commercial experience, serving as 
secretary in the* College o f  Commerce 
and Administration a t Ohio State 
University for six years and teaching 
in the Alexandria H igh School last 
ypar. She is a member9 o f  the Pi 
Lambda Theta, the P- A . ft., and 
Ijegion Auxiliary: Also, holds mem­
bership in the Presbyterian. Church. 
i The commercial position at Cedar- 
VjIHft has been temporarily filled since 
t|ie opening o f the school term  by 
Mrs. B, D, Conklin, Xenia, and'M r. 
W. M, W enningfof Indianoplis, Tnd..
. Health Banquet Held
.The Greene County Health Associ­
ation held a  • dinner meeting at t 
^jitioch Tea Room Wednesday even- 
ipg, October 28, at seven o'clock.
Rr, Rayburn McClellan spoke to 
the group on "Conserving Doctor's 
Services ‘ During the W ar” .
The Dramatic .Club held its organ­
ization meeting T ^ y  e^en inghi 
the main college 'building. Miss 
Glenna Basore, faculty instructor, led 
a discussion o f what a dramatic club 
should do. A  “ talent hunt”  was helt( 
in the form o f pnntomine acting,' • 
Election o f officers was held and 
the results are, as follow s: president, 
Keith. W right; vice,president, Laurel 
D iltz; and secretary-treasurer, Mar­
garet Stormont, Laurel Diltz was 
president o f the club last year.
Meetipgs are to be held bi-monthly 
oh Tuesday night, A one-act play, 
“ Elmer Cleans Up” , is now being re­
hearsed. The cast consists o f Mar­
garet Stormont, Lois Brawn, 'Doris 
Townslcy; Alton Earnhart, and Keith 
Wright.
'' 1 -------- --- --------------  . I
Former Resident Died 
Friday In Xenia
Miss Flora Nisbet, a form er local 
resident, died at her home in Xenia, 
last Friday mofning after a Jong ill­
ness, following an injury when, she 
fe ll and broke her* hip in February 
1941.
She was born in Cedarville and was 
the daughter Samuel and Nancy 
Brysori Nisbet. For many years Miss 
Nisbet was an instructor in piano.
Miss Nisbet was the last member. Of 
hfcr fUMily ^ waris^ntrv^ -by ameph- 
ew, Lieut. Col* Leigh- M. Nisbet, 
stationed with headquarters,1 Second 
Service Command, o f U. S, Army on 
Governor’s Island, N< Y .. The late. 
John A , Nisbet was a brother, former! 
cashier o f the Xenia National Bank;. 
Rev. Robert A , Nisbet, Mrs, Hanna. 
Bradfute, w ife o f the late David Brad-, 
fute, Miss Nannie Nisbet, a former' 
local school teacher, were members 
o f the fam ily that have gone on*1 ,
The deceased wps a member o f the 
Presbyterian Church in Xenia.
The funeral was. held -from thq 
Whitmer and Chitty Funeral Home; 
Monday morning with burial ih Wood­
land Cemetry,
Hoopingarner Director 
Public Relations
A , A , HOOPlNaARNER 
A. A* H eoplngam r, president and 
publisher o f the Dover, O., Daily Re­
porter, has been appointed director 
o f public relations, Ohio Department 
o f Highways to succeed D, O. Taber, 
resigned. Highway Direcor H. G. 
SoUrs made the appointment,
Mr, Hoopingamcr haq Wen a suc­
cessful newspaper publisher- of many 
years experience* He has won a 
name fdr himself as vice chairman of 
the Ohio Salvage Caunpalgn just com 
pleted by the newspapers of the 
nation.'
JAMESTOWN COUNCIL
REPEALS BARBtNG LAW
The parking ordinance* passed by 
Jamestown council last March and 
over which there h$* been much bad 
feeling between various elements, 
even to the point of threatened at* 
tack ofi Mayor John Baughn, hat been 
repealed by the
BEPUBLICAN WOMEM ELECT
- MRS. RALPH O. SPAHR
Mrs. Ralph O. Spahr, near Xenia, 
wife o f a Greene County commission-* 
er, w as' elected president o f the 
Greene County Republican Women's 
organization at a meeting In Common 
Pleas Court room, Monday evening. 
She succeeds Mrs. R. A . Hudson, o f 
Xenia.
Mrs. Gordon Brown, Fairfield wa* 
named vice president, and Mrs, Hugh 
Turnbull, Corresponding secretary. 
Miss Marie Elam, Xenia, and Mrs* 
Grace Byrd, W ilberforce, were elect­
ed secretary and treasurer, respecti­
vely. There w ill b« no meetings dUr- 
ization has been active for party af­
fairs and during the year has had 
many very interesting meetings with 
leading speakers.
COAL OIL REGISTRATION 
NOW ON IN MAYOR'S 
OFFICE; FRIDAY-SATURBAY
The registration for censumers Of 
coal oil is now taking place today 
Friday and Saturday,in the mayor** 
office, where such Will be necessary 
before you can get a ration hook.
It makes no difference hoW much 
you use or expect to use you will have 
to have a ration book before you can 
make a purchase anywhere.
Service Flag Presented to
Teachers* Association 
A t .the annual banquet held last 
Thursday 1 evening at the Second 
Jnited Presbyterian Church “in Xenia, 
Superintendent, Liming presented to 
he Greene County Teachers* Associa­
tion a service flag  with'-eight- stars, 
representing the eight teachers from  
this group who are now in service.
Dr, Sauer, a. returned missionary 
from  Korea, coming to this country 
since the outbreak o f war, addressed 
;the group. He told o f the interest­
ing set-up o f the schools in Korea.
F. F . A . and F . H. A . News
The’ junior" and senior girls, who 
have just finished a unit in Child 
Care entertained a  group o f thirteen 
children last Friday afternoon. The 
children were all o f pre-school age.
Pettigrew's Lodge was the scene o f 
the F. F , A . Weiner roast and dance 
last Friday night. A ll F. F. A . mem­
bers brought a guest.
Freshman Girls
The ninth grade girls had a weiner 
roast at Bryan Park after school last 
Wednesday, ’ k* “ - ..
Grade News 
Third Grade
The - third grade have had three 
new children to, enter, Jessie DaiiOy, 
Charles Davis,. and Harold Leeth.
The following students were neither 
absent nor tardy: Jane Davis, Betty 
Hart, Dora Mae Kearns, GenevieVe 
Reed, Eileen Roberts* Faye Steele, 
Carolyn Stewart, Patricia Thornton, 
Joyce Tharp, . Norm* Timberlake, 
M yrtle Vest, Evelyn Williams, Golden 
Baker; Lowell Strickland, .Frank 
Townsley, Walker Williamson, Russell 
Lister,
PRICE u w m s  
VIOLATED
Washington, D. C. -  The Senate 
agriculture* committee on Monday 
summoned Direcor Byrne*, Price A d- ( 
ministrator Henderson and Secretary 
o f Agriculture Wickard to testify to 
charges by Sen. Clyde M. Reed, B,, 
Kan., that price ceilings on livestock 
are illegal and unfair to farmers and 
feeders, and in direct? violation o f  the 
price ceiling law based on parity..
Sen, Reed was joined,by Sen. Ed 
Smith, P.» S, C., Sen. R. O, Brewster, 
R „ Maine in questioning the top 
officials.
It- was charged the three top  o f­
ficials deliberately violated the intent 
o f the law to uphold farm  Prices But 
Byrnes informed the .Senators the • 
below parity- prices -were ordered by 
Roosevelt. 1 - '
The argument became heated with 
Byrnes and Henderson defending, 
Roosevelt and that they would resent 
any attempt o f Congress to  even-re-*- 
duce appropriations for their depart­
ments. ’ **
Fifth Grade
We are glad that Joyce1 Judy is 
back in school.
We .spent two periods last week 
making Hallowa'eh decorations for 
our room. • j
These pupils in our class were 
neither absent nor tardy during the 
first six weeks: Roland Evilsizar, 
Jack Irvine* David Klontz, James 
Parker, Carol Spurgeon, Bobbie 
Steele, James Turnbull, Marlin Tay­
lor, Paul Vest, Richard Williamson, 
Wilma Breakall, Rebecca Creswell, 
Luticla Hauld* Nancy Hanauer, 
Patty Koppe, Jo Ann Lister, Doris 
Lovett and Juanita Peterson.
Defense stamps bought this week 
$820.
iere. Is How Income 
Tax Law Hits Teachers 
Or W PA W orkers
In' as much as few  will escape- pay­
ment o f income taxesmexfc March here . 
is how the new tax bill just passed 
and-signed to' pay fo r  the war arid1 
New Deal fancies, beside a .half­
million political followers on the. pay 
roll. ' . , 1
Take the case o f any- teacher, la ­
borer, nurse, or Vven the minor work­
ing in industry that earns $600 a  year 
and single must pay the tax. , - , ' 
To m ake-it-easy to- understand.n*e' 
the salary o f payroll o f factory, - 
worker, carpenter, 'or who evjpr it 
may: be that earns or is paid $1,000’ - 
for his or her services, during the 
year,. •
You-can assume that m ost.every­
one' will have some deductions httt: 
they cannot he much under the-new . 
rules. Using $J.Q0 fo r  deductions,' 
leayes $900 as net income.' His-nr--, 
her exemption, i f  single, w ili be $500;' 
leaving $400 taxable.^ The surtax 
starts first at 13 per cent o f $,400 
and this figures $52. 1 ,
You next take the. $400 and you 
deduct what is termed “ earned in- 
:ome”  credit (ten <per cent o f the 
net incom e) which is'-$90. The re­
maining $310 is subject to the 6 per 
cent normal tax o f $18.60; The tax­
payer, large or small, adds the $52 
and the $18,60 and this makes $70.- • 
JO on the first $1,000 yearly income, 1 
The rates are much higher for in­
comes o f  $2,000 and Up. v  
This is the New Deal bill that will 
be handed to each citizen that earnB 
or is paid $1,000 any one yea./. To 
your salary you must add any other 
income, such as" our savings or de­
positor interests or income from jju si- 
ncss or investments.
Payment must be made next March 
15th; or you Can make .payment in 
four quarterly installments.
Basketball Practice Begins 
Tuesday morning, October 27, 
marked the opening o f the season 
fo r  Cedarville H igh SchooL's basket­
ball team o f the 1942-48 season.
Teachers to Ration Fuel 
Thursday, Friday aftd Saturday 
will bo the official days set for fuel 
rationing. The teachers, iyrttsted by 
some outside help because o f the 
teachers convention Friday and Sat­
urday, will do the rationing at the 
Mayor's O ffice from  2 p. m. until 8 
p, m. each day.
Missionary To China 
To Address W. S^  C, S.
FARM SOLD
W hat 'i*  known to older citizens 
as the Charlton farm, back o f East 
Point, Owned by C liff Cook, h*» been 
sold to Lewis Moure,-* Dayton drug­
gist, who gets poscssion Nov. 28. 
Mr. Cook is announcing hi* sal* o f 
live tock for Saturday, Mev, llfih  
and will move to Wa small place near 
Springfield. He Is alto a molder and 
return* to his form er position at the 
Ohio Foundry.
County Vote* to Attend
State Teachers* Meeting 
Greene County Teachers voted to 
attend the Central Ohio Teacher** 
Association this Friday and Saturday, 
Due to the rationing o f  tires several 
city groups have, deemed it  wise not 
to attend this year.
Elementary. Bonor RW1 - 
The follow ing BtudShtS, received all 
A ’s and B 's this six  week*;.
Second Grade 
Malcom Weakly, Nancy Lee F lts- 
water, Shirley Ruth G1**S, Glayd* 
B ow ilf, Phyllis Shaw, Marilyn Kyle, 
Teddy Belter, Reev* Hall, Richard
(Ckmtihtted from  page three)
Miss Ethel HarpSt, founder and 
superintendent o f the Ethel HarpSt 
Home, Cedartown, Georgia, and Miss 
Pearl Mason, missionary to China, - 
are to headline the program o f  the 
annual Wilmington District -conven­
tion o f  the Women's Societies <of 
Christian Service which convenes at 
the ^Methodist Church in Cedarville, 
Nov. 4th, Mrs. E. F . Andree, W ilming­
ton, program chairman, announced 
today. Mrs. E. P , Mundy, Terraco 
Park, district president wil preside 
at hath sessions;
The opcuing'sOssion is set fo r  9:80 
a. m., featuring seminars conducted 
by Mrs. Peter Craig, Blattchjester, 
and Mrs. G. H . Broomhall, H illsboro. 
Mrs. Frank Creswell, Is president o f  
the host society. The women, o f  the 
local United Presbyterian Church are 
serving tho *noon luncheon. The 
afternoon session opens at 1:30 p . in., 
concluding with a consecration and 
installation service conducted by 
Superintendent fi. F . Andree, W il­
mington*
Musical program o f the day in­
cludes, Mr*. Rath Rotter, H arpist and 
Doris Williams, soloist Of CedarviUe 
College. • .
Delegates from  the 150 ohurche* 
over southwestern Ohio Will attend. 
Thors are 142 societies in this arm* 
With k  total membership o f  6,000, 
which wiU bo ^presented in  t i l*  con­
vention In Cedarville.
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T H O S E  W H O  S H O U T  L O U D E S T '— S H O O T  T H E  L E A S T
A  local mother with one son in the army wants to know 
why It la that most newspaper t editors and editorial writ­
ers, as well as radio commentators, that are always preaching 
war, do not volunteer themselves. We might answer that some 
>are beyond the age and some are not. According to the view 
.of this mother she thinks more War clamor comes from those 
who have not enlisted than, from those who have or have sons 
in service. We have frequently expressed ourself on this same 
question. For instance there is William JL Hessler, Socialist 
writer as a candidate for Congress in Cincinnati, and former 
war salesman for WLW, yet he is of draft age and there is not 
a thing, even his health that would keep him out of the service.
Our opinion, is that he has been so busy playing the roll of 
war salesman for filling the ranks that he has not time or the 
inclination to vplunteer. Many more such cases can he named 
among news writers. Some have voluntered others have not. 
In one city we have in mind the head o f one paper volunteered 
yet married and with dependents While the opposition paper 
preaches war at any cost and one member o f  the family is giv­
en a soft place in the war effort—far from shot or shell. The 
same can be said of many New Deal political leaders. They 
have their sons in “ indispensable government jobs” .
W IN D Y W ILLKIE BLEW NEW  DEAL COLD
It was interesting to read editorial comment in the New 
Deal exponents as to how the Willkie Monday night blast was 
taken. Up to this time most anything Willkie said fo r  the New 
Deal war effort got first choice space. What he said Monday 
night did not set so well. ' With the frequently mentioned Will 
kie as a prospective candidate for president on the Democratic 
ticket, what he had to say was of political significance. From a 
Republican standpoint there is no comment backing the speech. 
Most Republican papers have no inclination to support the once 
candidate that secured a nomination by the abortion route.
The Cost Dayton News, always New Deal, Roosevelt, right or 
wrong, supporter of Vfillkie until Monday night, has the most 
interesting comment. In as much as the News has been against 
the farmer for even parity prices, and Supporter of the adminis­
tration policy, it was to be surprised that what Willkie had to 
say about the war bungling, would hot set well. Here is the an­
alysis of the Willkie speech: “ International idealism, 30. per 
cent; bull in the china shop, 50 per cent; proper domestic crit­
icism 10 per cent; political animus left over from 1940, 10 per
cent.”  ; - f ■ •
Rep. John E. Rankin. D„ Miss., charged the Willkie state­
ments, as “ both dangerous and unjustified” , giving comfort to 
the ehemy.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who sent Willkie on the trip around 
the world to sell the . war to all nations at a cost of thousands of 
dollars, Which may yet call your 10 year old sons in the war, ad­
mitted hearing the Willkie speech but newsmen could not gel 
him to comment. Willkie charged the' “ Atlantic* Charter” die’ 
not include the smaller nations, particularly India.’ This was 
tender spot because England does not want her slave country tc 
haVe “democracy” . - The next day Roosevelt and Hull said the 
charter includes all nations, but if so it does not say so in plair 
language. I f it did Churchill could never have sold it to the 
English people and would have been, dethroned, months ago.
As far as the New Deal is concerned the. Willkie speech 
has “ Gone With the Wind.” , but Having traveled around the 
«prorld at the expense of the public and the administration he 
(Willkie) is their baby even if he has soiled the linen. •
TIME FOR REPUBLICANS TO CAST THEIR VOTE
It should not require much urging .on all citizens, and es­
pecially the Republicans to turn out Tuesday next, and vote. If 
you were to bp denied a vote, we can imagine what a protes: 
would* arise from all quarters.. If you are not satisfied with the 
part your government is playing in the war; what bungling has 
gone on in the Pacific where thousands of our boys have given 
their lives without gun boat or air power protection, due to the 
fact most of our war craft is in English waters; if you do n o : 
sanction waste and loose government spending: if you do no : 
‘ want organized farm labor forced on you, by the power of Me 
Nutt then you had better consider voting Tuesday and ybu can 
only hope for representation in congress by supporting the Re­
publican ticket. With the CIO.. endorsing “ Capt. George H. 
Smith, Democratic machine nominee, as their candidate, to es 
pouse the cause of organized labor on and off the farm, you can 
not hope protection from that source. If Smith should be elect­
ed there is no assurance he could serve for he must first be re­
leased from service. The New Deal says there is ho politics in 
the army and the federal law prohibits officers from being can­
didates, regardless of published reports to the contrary. If the 
war effort is so important, which all admit is now. in a serious 
situation, and Candidate Smith so valuable that he was given 
a “ Captaincy’1 at a fat salary, then • how can the New Deal 
.war lords continue the war w-Rhrit his service? With Roose 
velt fluflting the price-fixing law to hold’ down farm income, 
how can Smith, the CIO endorsed candidate, give support to the 
vital needs of the farmer? If you-want representation by one 
who owens and operates a farm then you should vote for the re- 
election o f Clarence J. Brown on the Republican ticket, A vote 
for tile Republican ticket means also the election of John W 
Bricker, Dr, W. R. McChesney and other nominees. According 
to polls taken by neutral observers Brickeris election is conced 
ed along with the entire ticket.
An Able, Experienced Judge
For V^expired Term Fading Jan. 1, 1947
Ohio Supreme Court
jfiiMt«rg«4 hr K*pnblk»ii r*rf» Rttd All Lending N*w*|M«pCT«
SEPARATE JUDICIAL BALLOT
Station, Tuesday, Nov. 3,1942
Ittued -by' Chntles S.- Sell, C*inp»t«rn Committee, 
Jcdge Frank R. Otisweller, Chairman.
BET ONE OF THESE BARGAINS NOW!
883 LOANS UNCALLED FORI
(H AMOftDS—LADIES' AND MEN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 7.76 up
WAIST AND POCKET WATCHES ...W .7S up
AM, WOOL SUITS .................... .V4.W uu
TOP COATS—OVERCOATS .......... ., . K »  up
o u i t a r s - t r u m p i t s - c l a r i n e t s - c a m e r a s  
KODAKS—FIELD CLASSES—SINOCULARS 
RADIO*—SHOT QONS—RIFLES 
NEW AND USED LADIES' FUR COATS;
USE OUR LAV-A-WAV FLAN,
B l o a n  o f f i c e ,  e s , w .  m a i nSpringfxold, O.p Open Evenings
)lilll|lllglWI|lllllWllWWM|>gll|l|Wllif|g|M«ilimiMIUlMNWt
Butte# eoasM next on Ration L ist 
The New Peal finds dairy Interests 
ire making: unusual profits on cream. 
The why to briny down the price U 
to sat consumption say a a Washing­
ton paper. About January butter 
$pe* on ration with meat. The con­
sumer will pay leas hut gat Isis o f 
each. The producer gets it  in the 
neck,, financially speaking. But a 
few more things rationed makes little 
difference since we have beep swept 
under the Statin type o f government, 
using the war as the excuse. There 
is more in the making ju st as soon 
is  Windy Wendell W illkie can unfold 
;ome( more Russian experience. The 
;offee cup is h it but you can still 
.enjoy the New Deal “ cup that cheers". 
No ration there. FDR cracked the 
whip in • Congress la s t . week, and 
enough spineless Democratic New 
Dealers traded 10-10 year old blood 
Tor liquor.
V frgtola/*ow  head o f the Puerto 
government by Raeeevelt appoint­
ment, ia in deep trouble in that coun­
try. Members o f the legislature de­
mand the removal p f Tugwoll, The 
cablegram stated the legislature pro­
tested the mu-government under the 
New Dealer. The citizens o f that 
country protest “ dictatorship” , some­
thing they never have had until Tug- 
well took charge- The natives want 
to  sell millions o f pounds o f sugar, 
they want coal oil and coffee. They 
do not want Tugwell longer.
New Dealers are fighting as to who 
Roosevelt must appoint as food dic­
tator, the latest Russian idea to h it 
the American people; He w ill have 
power to force anyone to eat mush 
and milk one’day, potato soup another 
and so on. The chain stores want 
Lee Marshall, head o f a baking pow­
der company to jo o k  after their in ­
terests. Secretary " o f  A g, Claude 
Wickard* wants the, place him self so 
be can get o ff the spot be is on,see­
ing a revolution arising over some o f 
his policies with the farm  interests. 
Xts all the New. Deal program — no 
Republican can be blamed fo r  wnat 
you are going to b e 'forced  to  eat, 
whether yon like it, or n ot,-or even 
what you must wear. One thing is 
certain the athiests in control will 
never compel you to join any church. 
You have already been told — there 
are too many anyhow.
The friction between Loon Hender­
son,. Food Dictator Byrnes and Sen, 
Ed. Smith, D „ abd Reed,Rep., over 
illegal fixing o f farm  prices, contrary 
to the recent price fixing law, bring? 
out the statement that Roosevelt or. 
dered the cut in farm  parity- and in 
sisted that farm  conservation pay- 
ments should be included as ad vane 
payment, It' looks like both Houses 
o f Congress w ill msk& an effort to 
•tie the hands o f Roosevelt, Byrnes 
and. Henderson. The latter challenged 
the right o f the Senate Agriculture 
committee to put him on the spot or 
even try to deprive him o f his price 
fixing power. ' A ll this brings up A 
cloak room remark o f N ew  Dealers 
during the congressional debate a few  
weeks Ago: “ H—  Do w e. have to 
buy 'em (farm ers) again ?"
W e sure are in a mail order state 
o f'a ffa irs  in the nation and it Is no 
wonder with three executives from  
Sears and Sawbuck having control o f 
important stations< in the government. 
Donald Nelsdn is backing Marshall 
tor the food dictatorship. It begins 
to look like the first mail-order war 
this government has ever experienced. 
One day we get a report on how 
wany Jap- ships our boys sink and in 
ninety , days we get reports o f how 
many o f our war craft are sunk.
Gen.McArthur has been conducting 
a lone handed fight in the Pacific, 
hot much more than what we had 
before Dec, 7th considering the ter­
ritory now being covered. China says 
“give us air power and we do not 
need your, man power” . Meantime 
the New Deal furnishes air planes 
for the Windy Wendell W illkie around 
-the-world trip at your expense. The 
roaming mistress o f (he White House, 
Mamma Roosevelt, takes a flight in 
a big bomber to visit the King and 
Queen. Elliot Roosevelt is traveling 
the globe taking pictures where, there 
is ; no gun-fire and your sons are 
giving their blood in the Pacific, be­
cause they cannot have air power 
protection.
The following headline from the 
New York Times might interest you: 
‘ ‘Stocks o f Coffee Reported Normal". 
The New Deal has dared to issue 
ration cards before the election but 
all distributors have been forced to 
hold back shipments to  retailers. This 
is by dictator decree, not because 
there is A law for it. The following 
is taken from  the same article o f the 
October 25th Issue: “ The Coffee Corp­
oration o f Chicago has been accused 
o f allowing sales over its May quota 
by 80,000 pounds, This amount is to 
be deducted from  their quota fo r  the 
next four months. It is certain coffee 
is to  be rationed after the election. 
The coffee shortage is but part o f the 
New Deal plan to  control the lives 
and habits o f  the American people — 
except you still have the right to 
drink what you please add get drunk, 
The more drunks the stronger will be 
the New Deal. The drunker you are 
the more you can shout for it.
Thanks Not Necessary! A  couple 
o f farmers from  Fayette county 
attending the stock sale in Spring- 
field, Monday, had . tire trouble a mile 
north o f town, We offered to aid in 
any ,way we could. It was a bad case. 
Right front casing blew out a three 
inch hole. Tube worthless, A  spare 
o f uncertain mileage half filled with 
air. A  pump that was doing a. poor 
job. We could not even give aid or 
sympathy, Both were in a rather 
disturbed fram e o f m ind. but were 
plain spoken about the rubber .situa­
tion. Both made it very certain they 
would give credit at the. polls next 
Tuesday and see that'their farm hands 
and fam ilies did as good a job o f 
voting a straight Republican ticket, 
One had Voted fo r  W illkie and the 
other fo r  Roosevelt, W c mentioned 
arm price fixing and Coffee ration- 
rtg but their trouble and their .minds 
were on that weak tire and whether 
they would ever reach Washington 
0 , II.
Gov. Rexford Guy Tugwell, who 
was an early brain-truster in the 
New Deal and wasted several million 
dollars on a phantom town in W est
V
While the New Deal preaches equal 
opportunity and democracy by the 
ream, it has little o f accomplishment 
for the record .when it comes to per­
formance, The Southern Congression­
al vote .cpntrols the New Deal on leg­
islative matters. F or weeks Congress 
has been debating equal rights for the 
negro in the south where the states 
place a poll tax to keep him  from  
voting along with, his northern broth­
er. Last week one southern State, had 
three lynchingB, where the law was 
by the mob rule, yet Washington says 
or does nothing abyut "m ust legis­
lation" to  cure the evil.
Dr, D. V , Jamison, head Cf the 
National Baptist, calls on northern 
colored voters to elect Republican 
candidates to  office, and especially for 
congress. He wants Rep. Sam Ray­
burn, Tpxas, displaced because he 
represents a state that forces poll 
taxes, on the colored voters. He calls 
attention to the “ Jim Crow", segre­
gation and. the abuifc o f colored sol­
diers in southern camps. The Baptist 
leader calls fo r  the election o f Gov­
ernor ’ Bricker in Ohio along with 
Thomas B. Dewey an dother Republi­
can candidates.
LEGAL NOTICE
To Ollie J. Hartzell, husband o f 
Carrie Jane H artzell, whose place o f 
residence is unknown, w ill take.notice,, 
that on October 9th, 1942, Carrie Jane 
Hartzell, his w ife, filed a petition fo r  
divorce in the Common Pleas Court 
o f Greene County, bring Case No. 22,- 
993. You are required to answer 
within six (6 ) weeks from  the date 
o f the first publication o f this notice, 
which, is October 16th, 1942, or judg­
ment may be taken against you.
CARRIE JANE HARTZELL,.
<10-16-6t-ll-20)
By Smith, McCallfster &. Gibney, 
Her Attorneys .
l e g a l  No t ic e
Clara Swagart, whose last place o f 
address is unknown will take notice 
that Frederick Swagart on- the 14th 
day o f October, 1942 filed his petition 
against her on the grounds o f wilful 
absence for more than three years. 
Said cause will be for hearing in the 
Common Pleas Court o f Greene Coun­
ty , Ohio, from  and after six weeks 
from  the first publication o f  this no­
tice, towit, October 16,1942.
FREDERICK SWAGART 
(10-16-6t-ll-20) by
Robert H . Wead, 
his attorney,
^ ^ ^ ^ S s t a r d a y  
Tw in T hrill Days 
— SCREEN—
“ Between Us G irls”
w it h
D ian a  B arry m ora  
R o b e rt C u m m in gs
SUN.-MON.-TUES. I
N . »
—Stick: To The Man Who’gticks To His Job—
RE-ELECT
X Clarence J, Brown
REPRESENTATIVE
IN CONGRESS
(SEVENTH OHIQ DISTRICT)
W A N T B B
d e a d  g r o a t
Wo -fay far SEmwm $4M 
and Cows 44A# 
Aphasia o f  rise and aoodttioi 
TriapboM XENIA « 7*$S 
or DAYTON *K -W 1
WUICHET PRODUCTS, INC. 
Dayton, Ohio 
W e also remove H ogs 
Calves —  Sheep
7
REPUBLICAN TICKET
His re-election will guarantee the Seventh 
District honest and able representation in 
Congress during the trying days, ahead.
Seventh, Dist, Rep. Cong. Com., R . B, Howard, Chairman, London, O.
, \< —-Political AdrertlMQieat- •
3 PROOF
Which Determines! 
YOUR Veter
Election issues ate often con 
fused by wild last-minute 
charges, unfounded rumors 
and deliberate lies and 
smears. So use your INTEL- ■ 
LIGENCE as a loyal Ameri­
can and,taxpayer when you 
go to the polls November 
3rd. Vote on-candidates ac­
cording to what yon KNOW 
ahont them — not according 
to what some p o litica l 
“mouthpiece” charges.
Gov. BRICKER’S RECORD 
Gives you the P R O O F
Ohio has more feetotie* to War work 
than any othgr Male. State bniinei* 
ha* been decently and. economically 
bandied. Expentei have been, re­
duced, no matter bow political trick, 
•ten attempt to juggle the figures. 
State money ha* bean need to serve 
the public, not to pay political debts. 
State taxes have been kept low end no
new dr increased taxes are needed. A ' 
040,000,006 inherited deficit has been 
paid off and a $20,000,000 tnrplns laid 
by for tbs* taxpayers.' Local govern­
ments have received a larger share 
o f state money than in any other state, 
Honesty, efficiency and economy in 
state government have set a new mark 
in Ohio history. f.„
Then’s the record Covsrssr Irfcitr bns made. Shew year approval aed; 
huen eeetleaeiha et Ibis isrt ofgovavaaisat. Go to <bs pel Is oe Nov. head
SAY IT WITH BALLOTS
Q*r- Umier at TtUJPJC. *nr StatUa* WAKR, WKRC,wcuut, wbnb, wmo. wrou virus, wwva. wbbc, wlok. whan, wpay
Obis KspeHttaa Owspaian OoausKtw—D*n a  Poms. Ckwiu Cols* a
P u blic S ale!
Located four miles east o f Cedarville, three miles Wfest o f Selma on Route 
42 on
Saturday, October 31y 1942
12 :00 Noon.
6------- - HEAD OF HORSES--------8
Consisting o f one black mafe 5 years old,, w t, 1800 lb., good, broke, one 
sorrel mare, 7 years old, wt. 1600, good, brake; one bay mare 12 years old, 
wt. 1,50b lb., brown mare 12 years old, wt, 1,400 lb., two sorrel colts, 
2 years old, white mane and tail.
3---------HEAD OF COWS - — 3
Consisting o f one red cow 4 yr. old, fresh in July, with heifer ca lf; one 
yellow cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh in May, giving four gal. milk.
60--------HEAD OF H O G S---------60
Consisting o f seven sows and fifty pigs, eight week old. Two open sows.
15--------HEAD OF SHEEP — - I S
Consisting o f eight open wool ewe and seven lambs.
FARM IMPLEMENTS—John Defcre Model B. Tractor, on Steel with break- 
ing plows and corn cultivator, _
A lso 8-ft. double disk, cultipacker, John Deere com  planter with fertil- 
zer attachment and 80 rod o f  wire, John Deere gang plow with five-horse 
hitch, Cassidy Horse Gang plow, two sulky plows, 8 Walking breaking plows, 
•McCormicluDeering wheat binder, Bennett two-row com  harvester, H oos- 
ier 12-disc grain drill, manure spreader spring and spike took harrows, 2 
two-row com  plows, Kelley Duplex m ill, single and double shovel plows, 
MeCorirtick-Deering one and one-half horse engine, hog oiler, £on&tete 
bntcherirkg tools and kettles, 12 rod o f four inch drain tile, 8 sides o f  har­
ness, lines, collars, bridle,
FEED—Five ton o f Tim othy h*ay, 2 ton o f 2-year old bean hay, 250 shocks 
o f com  in field,
< 12 *ingle hog boxes, new floors and runners, 2 double hog boxes
HOUSEHOLD GOODS—Walnut dining r. om suits, foiir poster bed, W al­
nut wash stand, rooking chairs, davenport, Croaley cabinet radio, extension 
table, 9x12 rug, wash stand, chest, china closet, dishes, coal and wood range 
and three burner coal oil stove,
TERMS OF S A L E -C A S H
ft* A. Huffman
WE1KERT and GORDON, Aucts.
WANTED 
HICKORY LOGS
MUST BE GREEN TIMBER I
L .  R .  J A C O B S
Phone 2734,' Yellow Springs, Q, !
Thurs.
_ . Oct. 20
V 1 wk.
Island”
Starring
B R IA N
d o n l e v y
ROBERT
PR E STO N
Sun. 
Oct- 26 
1 Wk. “ Yank A t 
Eton”  
With
Mickey i Rooney 
Edmund Gwenn
(Coming Sunday)
“ Now Voyager”  j,
Sat
Oct. 31 
4 DayaR ic h a r d
A rlen
“ W i ld c a t ”
P lu s
“ H i  N e ig h b o r ’
Jewn
P a rk er
Sun. 
For
4 Day*
Lloyd 
NOLAN 
■ in ■
“ APACHE TRAIL" 
^ plua 
"FOREIGN AGENT"
Greer 
GAR80N
_  In
"MRS. MINIVER" 
“ BATTLE OF
MIDWAY"
Sun.
Men.
Tuea.
1200 h
b i gREASONS
~U)fuj you Shoufd
Atten d
ih t^ z
THEATRES
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Men are dying for the Four 
Freedoms. The least We can 
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Cr*. JT. E, K yi» ha* fc**n confined 
to her bad i§*r a few day* das to 
illnsas.
CHURCH NOTES
; FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
T. M i
Washington Letter
Th* R**eareh Club w ill m « t  
Thursday afternoon, Nov, &fb 
lira . Frank Cre*woll.
KO SUPPER THIS YBAR
o f high food pdee# and 
othw  unfaroiabla condition*, the 
w ith : P ^ byterim t Cftoroh -will not ssrvs 
j thi* annual elactibn night suppar this 
y#ar* but will hope to resume the cus, i fo r  the pastor,
Mr, and M n . Paul Orr entertained 
the Dinner Bridge Club at their home 
Thursday evening.
I f  you use coal oil you must regia 
ter to get a ration book regardless o f
tom next year.
Paul H, E liott, Minister 
10:00 7i, M. Sabbath School, II, K 
Stormont, 3 a p t
11:00 A , M. Morning Worship, 
Theme, M Our Father*,
-  Y;00 P. M. Christian Endeavor, 
3:00 P, M , Installation Service 
This is .a  Union
GET PACKAGES READY
If you want to send packages, for 
Christmas to any Of the boy* in fe r­
tile amount you need. Registration 1 e^ n service, they must be mailed by
‘ November 1st, the dead line fo r  de­
livery oii'na%'%5l;&-
at the Mayor’s office today and Sat­
urday,
The schools and college w ill close 
Friday owing to the annual Ohio 
Teacher’s Convention in Columbus 
Friday and Saturday,
Mr, and Airs.. Arthur Cummings 
le ft for Winston-Salem, N , C., where 
they will visit their son-in-law anti 
daughter, apd grandson, Mr. and Mrs 
Lawerenqe Dukes and, Larry,
M r. and Mrs, Ernest Gibson and 
son Ronny, are visiting in. Toledo and 
Pennyslvania this week.
W e are in receipt o f a picture o f 
Corporal d a rk  Post, who is employ­
ed at the post library at a tropical 
base. He joined the A ir Corps in 
' 1940. He also has organized a Post 
orchestra.
W ord has been received o f the 
death o f’ Mrs, R. 3 . McNeil at her 
home in Bellefonatine. She was a 
sister-in-law o f Miss Fannie McNeil. 
H er husband passed * away about a 
year ago, '  - - .
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Swaby and 
Miss Olive Coe o f  the Clifton pika 
motored to New Kensington,) Pa. 
this week where they will Visit with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Spencer.
Mrs. Laclede Markel o f Norfolk, 
Va., arrived here Saturday and is 
making a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I , C, Davis. Mrs. Davis has 
been ill fo r  some time but is reported 
mueh improved.
M r. and Mrs. Donald Taylor *of 
this place suffered injuries and "ate 
in the Miami Valley Hospital, Day- 
ton, follow ing an accident when their 
auto hit a guard rail this Side Of East 
Point On Route 42 last Friday. They 
were enroute home, from  Xenia. The 
husband received fractured ribs arid 
the w ife a fractured right arm and 
cuts on the face.
Among the 44 selectees from  this 
county accepted were Harold Stro- 
bridge, W alter W . Montgomery, Don­
ald Eugene Fields, Raymond Ken­
nedy Fletcher, Laurice R. Chandler, 
Charles R. Jones and Paul Eugene 
Wisecup o f this place.
, F or Sale— Metal Simmons bed . and 
dresser and several other- pieces o f 
household furniture,
MrB. Della Johnson,
Cedar St. Cedarville
. v "■ 1 ■ • . v
FOR Sale— Sorghum Molasses,
$1,30 a gallon if  you fumiah the con­
tainer. W alter Finney, Clifton 
Phone 6677. 2 1-2 miles East o f Clif­
ton,
BU Y W AR BONDS-TODAY
CHRISTMAS SEALS
• * ■ * Protect Your Horn« 
from Tuberculosis
MiHwnmilnw<HHwX
C O Z Y
•  T H E A T R E  *
Saturday Only, Oct, 31
Fred Ma^Murraf-Madellne Carr#
«THB LADY IS WILLING”  
NEWS —  CARTOON
. r r | [ ( r . ,  ............................................. .. 1
Sun, and Mon,, Nov, 1*2 
• W allace Berry— M arjorie Main 
. "JACKASS MAIL”  
Selected Short Subjects ....
Tuesday, NdffsWb**' ^ 
Brenda Joyce*— Milton Berl® 
‘•WHISPERING GHOSTS ’* ,
■ ■ ■ ||j|jBO gi.
■ 5  TWffi WORLD A T W AR”  , .
Wad* and Thuri.» Nov. 4*8 
A n* SetlmfiR— Rad Skelton 
"M AISIX GBTft B A N ” . , 
Seltotod SItort
..... ■niiiieiiinwiiiieiiiimw1"
A  surgical dressing center is being 
established here fo r  the U . S. Army 
in, cooperation with the Red jCrpaa. 
Twenty local women Will form, the 
class ■ to he instructed by  Mrs, R - J. 
Warner, Xenia. The local committee 
is Mrs, Harold Bernhard and Mrs, 
W arren Barber. W ork starts Mon­
day with headquarters in a room in 
the college library, Equipment is 
being made by the manuel training 
class o f the school.'
Evening Service.
Tuesday November 3rd, 2:00 p. m, 
The Mizpah Bible Class will meet at 
the home o f Mrs, C, W , Steele. Miss 
Annabel Murdock and Miss Louise 
Compton are assistant hostesses.
Friday, the 6th at 8 P, M., the con. 
gregatipn will honor Reverend and 
Mrs. E liott with a reception at the 
church,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
W ord has been received here that 
Lieut, Commander George Laclede 
Markel, has been qn-omoted to Com­
mander with headquarters in N orfolk, 
Va, Com. Markel was one o f the 
survivors o f the Lexington, He has 
been chapljn in the Navy for a tram, 
ber o f years,. ' •
Mrs. Aniia Junk Andrews, 72, w ife 
of W . F . Andrews, Xenia, died at her 
home Wednesday afternoon at 4 p, m. 
after a years illness. She was a, 
member o f . the F irst United Pres­
byterian Church,’ Xenia. The funeral 
will be held Horn the home Saturday 
at 2 P. M. She is survived by her 
husband, a son,- Elbert, Xenia-James- 
tewn pike, and a daughter, M ss Alice
af Sewickley, Pa. • - •
Do not forget to post your farm a- 
gainst hunting with our water-proof 
signs.
W ith more than 160 absentee .and 
'isabled voters ballots already in with 
he Board o f Elections, the-prediction 
vas made Thursday the total by Fri­
day-noon, the dead line, may reach 
'00 or more, indicating the public is 
interested in elections.
Cincinnati experienced a water 
shortage this week due to  several 
hundred city employees going on a 
strike and no one to care fo r  the wat­
er works. A  product o f the New Deal 
■Homes, factories, business houses 
at the mercy o f fife  while strikers pa­
raded to say nothing o f no water for 
household use in many parts’ o f the 
city.
'U J U a i'lfo u B u y W tik
WAR BONDS
*  ★
Barbed wire used by Uncle Sam's 
righting forces i s . vastly different 
from  that used on American farms. 
A rm y'and Marine barbed wire is 
much heavier and the barbs, about 
three inches in length, a re 'm ore  
vicious than ordinary barbed Wire
The Marine Corps pays fifty cent, 
for each twelve yards, or 38 feet ol 
this specially manufactured barbed 
wire. The Army and Marine Corps 
needs thousands upon thousands of 
feet for defensive warfare. Your 
purchase of War Bonds and Stamps 
will insure sufficient quantity for 
their needs. Invest at least ten 
percent o f your ’ wages in War 
Bonds every pay day.
Ut S. Trtat ary Dtpartmtnt
Pipe, Valves and Fittings for 
water, gas and steam, Hand and 
Electric Pomps for all purposes, 
Bolts. Pulleys, V  Belts, Plumbing 
and Heating Supplies,
J. P. BOCKLETT 
SUPPLY CO.
XENIA, OHIO
MMrtnritHiimiiMlMHttittnnnmminmimmttiMitnMUffln''
(mnlimmiHtunttniirimitMiiiiiiiiiiifHiiiHiiiuinMiHiiiiiM
FARMS FOR SALE AND
FARM LOANS
We have many good farms fo r  salt 
on easy terms. A lso make farm 
loans at 4 % interest fo r  IS years. 
No application fee  and no apprais­
al fee.
„ W rite or Inquire
McSavaney A  Co, London O. 
Leon H, Kling, Mgr.
DlM>HHW»tn<i»miiiiK<n»HHiHnww«»nrttti»tiH»ww«ti
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School IQ* A . M „ Supt, 
Harold Dobbins.
Preaching— U  A . M. Theme, 
".Happy Marriages” .
Y , p . C. U. 7 p. m .‘ Subject, 
‘ ’Christian Bases fo r  W orld Peace” , 
Leader, Miss Helen Williamson, 
Union services 8 p, m. in  the Pres­
byterian Church- This will be the 
installation o f the pastor-elect the 
Rev. Paul E lliot. W e will he glad 
to welcome th is brother pastor into 
our fellowship.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p . m, 
in  the church. The monthly meeting 
o f the session w ill he held after the 
prayer service.'
METHODIST CHURCH 
 ^ .iL 'lL '& b e l* , B olp ter f j 
-- Telephone 6-2381 " - '
Sunday School.10:00 A . M-’ Clayton 
Wisemari^Supt.
Church Service 11:00 A . M, Sermon 
* “ Demas>
The follow ing' new givers 
retired- ministers fund, are 
Evans, Victor -Bumgarner, 
Richards, Robert Hoffm an,
to the 
Frank 
A , E. 
C. E.
Masters, Fred Chase, Charles Town- 
sley, H . H . Brown, C. C. Brewer j and 
C. Clemens.
Important notice, A ll team mem­
bers are reuested to complete their 
canvass this week and be prepared to 
make their final report thiB Sunday 
after church, turning in pledge cards 
signed, or unsigned.
The last tw o weeks will be devoted 
to the clean up in a nover the top 
drive. W e are happy to state that 
122 pennies o f the needed 206 have 
been underwritten. Cedarville Church 
is over half done.
Red Letter D ay-'- -  District con­
vention o f  the W S C S Wednesday. 
Miss Ethel Harpst o f Cedartown, Ga., 
and Miss Pearl Mason Missionary to 
China arc to headline the program.
Cedarville Church holds seventh 
place in the Wilmington District o f 
the 64 charges in this area in giving 
to the retired pastors. Come op, let 
us make “it  first.
CHURCH OF GOD 
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor, 
Sunday School, 9:30 A . M.
Morning Worship, 10:30 A . M, . 
Theme—“ Faith” .
Young Peoples Meeting at 6 P. M. 
Evening Service, 7:45 P» M.
Prayer Service Wednesday evening, 
7:46 P .M .
CLIFTON
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
• E . O. Ralston, Minister *
10:00 A. M. Bible School. .Paul W. 
R ife, Supt. .
7:30 P, M. Young People’s Christian 
Union,
All Welcome.
CLIFTON PRESBYTRIAN CHURCH 
Malcolm A . Harris, Minister 
10:00 A . M, Sabbath School, Robert 
Shaw, Supt,
11:00 A . M. Morning Worship, 
7:00 P, M, Christian Endeavor.
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:30 A . M. to 11:00 
A .M .
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to  12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 8:00 F , M.
Wednesday Service 
'Prayer Meeting 8:00 P. M.
Sunday 'School Superintendent, Ru- 
frfs Nance. .
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
(C m tim id  from  fin t peg*)
spirits, beer cigarettes, cigars anc 
many other items, have been inereasst 
heavily and w ill become effective Nov. 
ember 1 st T ax rates on local tele 
phone service have been Increase:; 
from  six to ton per ceht, while the 
rates on telegraph, radio and cable 
messages have been raised from  10 
per cent to fifteen per cent. The tax 
railroad, bus and airplane travel fares 
is doubled, being increased from  5 per 
cent to ton per cent A  new tax o f 3 
per cent will be levied on all freight 
shipments except coal, which will pay 
four cents-a short ton. The present 
state tax exemption o f  forty  thousand 
dollars and the additional exemption 
o f forty thousand dollars in insurance 
have been replaced by" a H at-sixty 
thousand exemption to  ihclucfe in­
surance. A  cumulative life-tim e ex­
emption on gifts has been reduced 
from  forty  to thirty thousand, while 
the exemption fo r  the, recipients o f 
gifth has been lowered from  four 
thousand to three thousand. Thu new 
tax law also carries an amendment 
postponing the doubling o f  Social 
Security taxes originally scheduled 
fo r  January 1st, 1943, under the old 
law. The present Social Security tax 
rates o f one per cent each upon the 
employer and employee wU.l be re­
tained.
CEDARVILLE HERALD, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, t$4$
Dr.H.B.Haunafprd .
,• T a t e  T o  S t u d e n t s
*******. ■.
Dr. Howard D . Hannaford, mis­
sionary to Japan who recently re­
turned to the United States on the 
Gripsholm, spoke at a joint Y W C A  
and Y  M C A  meeting in the. Cedar - 
yille College chapel Thursday morn­
ing, -Oct. 29, a t-11 a.-m , Dr, Hanna- 
ford was interned in Japan fo r  s ix ’ 
montlis before bis recent evacuation/ 
His subject was "College L ife in War- 
time "Jspaq”.
.Ile told o f the background from  
Which Japanese students come. "The 
people o f Japan are constantly sub­
jected to various patriotic propa­
ganda,”  Dr. Hannaford said, He also * 
described the shortage o f  commod­
ities in Japan which is much greater 
than in the United States, especially 
foodstu ffs/ ^
In referring to the status o f the 
Japanese college students, M r. Hanna- 
ford. stated that the draft law does 
not effect the Japanese students, how­
ever only tert per cent o f the grad­
uating classes o f the middle schools 
are elegible to enter college. The 
actual college courses are accelerate: 
Und military-drilling and training are 
compulsory, Students are also active 
in municipal and college improve­
ment work as well as in helping to 
harvest crop^ because o f the shortage 
o f manpower,
"One o f the oddities o f the war, is 
that all colleges had a larger enroll
mu
8«le - 'A t At»etl«a
«  T O W D A V , S O V S M M ia S  i m
S  r a ilw  S o u th -E u i « f  { t o u t . 7 0
30 HEAD REGISTER®! JERSEYS 
20 COWS— -I0 3 M M R S
---------- r ON E
E, J. CHANDOTt,
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However, the new tax law had hard­
ly  been passed by the Congress and 
signed by the President before Sec- ment In April, the start o f  the school 
retary o f the Treasury Morgenthau year, than they had at the close o f the 
announced that he would immediately last school year,” -'D r. Hannaford 
submit to the Congress another tax 
bill td raise at least six billion'dollars 
additional revenue. Congressional 
tax Jeaders.have replied that no fur­
ther tax legislation will be consider­
ed before /  January, at which time 
hearings on ’ tiie''Treasury proposals 
will begin. I t  is understood that Mor­
genthau plans^to a*k for compulsory 
savings, and for further consideration 
o f hi* previously rejected spending 
tax plan. Late last week the Pres­
ident stated in a press conference 
that he would insist upon Congress 
increasing Social Security taxes to 
five per cent: However, most o f the 
Congressional tax experts believe that 
no large amount o f revenue can be 
raised except through the imposition 
o f a general sales tax,
SCHOOL NEWS
(Continued from  first sage)
Spracklen, Janie Purdom, James 
Ewry, Dennis Johnson, Nancy Sue 
D ean, Barbara Peterson, Mary Fran­
ces Peterson-.^ i
Third Grade
M arjorie Kennon, Billy Kcnnon, 
Frank Townsley, Joann Markin, 
Patricia Thornton, Joyce, Tharp, Wal­
ker Williamson, Carolyn Stewart, 
Lowell Strickland, F aye:Steele, Jessie 
Dailey, Jane Davis.
Fourth Grad4
Richard Bartels, Martha Richards, 
Janet Crumrine, Joan Frame, Janet' 
Gordon, Kent Williamson, Donald 
Baldwin, Corona Wiseman,
Fifth Grade
Eugene Collins, Beverly Clatrk, 
Viola Ferguson, Nancy Hanauer, Ann 
Huffman, Joyce Judy, Elizabeth Robe, 
Margaret Swaney,. Charles Pickard.. 
Sixth Grade
Phyllis Fram e,' Barbarba Koppe, 
3etty Ann Richards, Carol Schwab, 
Dorothy Steele,
INSTALLATION SERVICE
The installation service for the Rev­
erend Paul Elliott will be held in the 
Presbyterian Church at 8 o ’clock. The 
Rev. John C. Inglis of Piqua, Modera­
tor o f Dayton Presbytery will preside, 
The Rev. David Hardy Deen o f X.enia 
will preach the sermon. Rev. Robert 
W . Rayburn of- South Charleston will 
deliver the charge to the minister and 
Bevy W . Howard Lee, Yellow Springs, 
will give the charge to the congrega­
tion. Rev, R. A . Jamieson and- Rev, 
H, H. Abels o f the local churches will 
give the Invocation and: the Scripture. 
This is a Union Evening Service and- 
everyone is cordially invited
Protect your farm  with our water­
proof "N o Hunting”  signs, *
JIM"." 1,1 . .... ....
BONER'S
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Recommended for tho rSllef o f 
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LU.4BAGO
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Trice-*- $1.50, 4 Bottles $6.00 
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BROW'S DRUG STORE
A  NAME TH AT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
F U R N I T U R E
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
Adair's
N. Detroit St. Xeala, O.
said. Study o f the English language 
in Japanese schools has only .heed 
slightly reduced. ,
D r. Hannaford described' the atti 
tude o f these .young, college students, 
“ The >oung Japanese men’are seriods 
minded, and'seem  to lack a sense of 
humor.”  He stated that "ThOre is 
no great zeal for military service on 
the part o f the Japanese students.’ 
Althdugh not anxious fo r  -military 
duty,’ once a Japanese enters the 
service, he assumes an attitude o f 
dogged determination. He becomes 
pessimistic about the future and 
enters the army expecting to die.
Dr. Hannaford closed by pointing 
the loyal deeds o f some o f his form er 
students. Even in the face o f the 
great danger o f being misunderstood 
by Japanese officials, these frlendB 
did all they could to help Dr. Hanna- 
ford and his w ife Vho , w as; not ■ In­
terned but resided alone in their home, 
" I  hope that we may hold a brother­
hood in Christ with the Japanese 
Christians even in time o f war,”  Dr- 
Hannaford said.
Acting president Ira D, Vayhlnger 
introduced the speaker after which 
devotions were led by Sue Stapleton 
and Alton Eamhart, program chair­
men o f the Y  W and Y  M respect­
ively. .A new nrasicjd organization, 
the Boy’s Sextette, directed by Mrs. 
Mildred Foster, sang Several numbers. 
The sextette consists o f Millard 
French, Alton Barnhart,' Gordon Tay­
lor, Richard Anderen, Conner Merritt, 
and Dean Babb. The junior and 
senior classes o f the local high school 
and other guests were prosent at the 
program.
No
Women to work in woodworking departments, machine help 
ers, assemblers, spray department. Np age limit*. 
on£.now employed in W ar work considered. . See M r- Engle, 
The Buckeye Incubator Company, Euclid Ave. Riant, Spring- 
fieldy Ohio.
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
There will be special evangelistic 
services at the Church o f the Naza- 
rene beginning Nov, 3 to the 16th 
with Rev, Harvey S Galloway, pastor 
of, the First Church o f the Nazarene 
in F.pringfteld ns evangelist,. Also 
Mr Earl Anderson and daughter, as 
as special singers, Services' each even­
ing at 7:30 o’clock, Don’t  fa il to hear 
these splendid work|Ts,
—BUY W AR BONDS TODAY
i
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I Eyes Examined,
Glares Fitted-
Reasonable Charges.
Dr. C .E . Wilkin
Optometric Eye 
’ Specialist
• I
Xenia, Ohio I
itfitiiiriiitmittMtiiitiittiiimtimimiimitmMiniirfMttftnm
Lambs Received Every Sai
' a i v - W  ♦  - - J  jt  * ( ( ^ -5 '
Starting Saturday, Oct. 81st, we will rficeivo lambs every 
Saturday in addition to regular Monday Sale Day.,
Bring your lambs to us.for best market prices,
Springfield Livestock Sales Go.
Columbus Ave, Springfield, Ohio, Plume 5942
VOTE FOR THE 
REPUBUCAN 
COUNTY NOMINEES
. . i  . f t  . t * t  -  , " .V.; , ’’i ’■ ’, . :■■. :.V -*•!: . '■ • ,: , ,? "/.•/•■' ' ’V'/i,.'-!:
Tuesday, Nov, 3rd
RE-ELECT
W. R. McCHESNEY
Your State Representative’ 
EXPERIENCED 
EFFICIENT
For the Interests of all the 
People
i V ,  v ,  ,
Election Nov. 3,1942
RE-ELECT
JAMES j : c ijr e e t t
GREENE COUNTY 
AUDITOR
Qualified by Training 
and Experience
Veteran 1st World War 
Election Nov. 3,1942
E L E C T  *
HUGH TURNBULL 
GREENE COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER
i
Experienced In Road 
Building
Veteran 1st World W ar 
Election Nor. 3,1942
William B. McCallister
(Jr.)
Candidate for* H
S ' . - * ’
PROBATE JUDGE
Non Partisan — 
Judicial Ballot
Election Nov. 3,1943
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tHaaiw ana, 8pray oporator* fop  imupn). to; appliea^a aMae*
had., Ko a«* liaut Ho ana no* aatployad la War work oo»- 
Mdarad. Boa Mr. Bosk, The Buckeye Incubator Company, 
MeeUd Avoaoe Plant, SprinfAold, Ohio,
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Bald action will
Court o f, CoTfflnpa Flapa,
Greene County,.Ohio,
Joseph H. Relsinyer,
Plaintiff 
-▼P-
.N ora A lice BoUisgor,
Defendant
N ora AHeo ReUinger, whose last 
known place o f residence was X l« 
Su*h Street, Croydon Hotel, Apart* 
ment 1*11, Chicago, III, w ill fake no­
tice  that on the 38th day o f  Septem­
ber 1942, Joseph H, Bellinger ffled 
hie petition against her in Common 
Please Court o f  Greene,County, Ohio, 
fo r  divorce on the ground o f g row  
neglect o f duty and extreme cruelty, 
and that unless the said jNora Alice 
Beisinger shall answer-said petition 
on or before the 20th day o f Novem 
her 1942, judgment may be taken 
granting plaintiff a  divorce-
JOSEPH H . BEISINGER, 
(10-2-7t-11.9) -Plaintiff
Smith, McCaRiater A Gibney, 
Attorneys fo r  Plaintiff.
atom their ow/» crop on the farm  until 
processor* are ready to handle it, •
Frost damaged only a smalt portion 
o f Oh}o> soybean crop, estimated 
this year at 26,950,000 bushel*. Iowa 
Michigan, Illinois and Indiana grower* 
were hit hardest,
“ There is no doubt, in view o f the 
latest developments, that the soybean 
storage problem will be a difficult 
one fo r  many o f our farm ers," Kruse 
said, “The fact remains, however, 
that the United States are in diye 
need o f the soybean oil and oil meal 
and every effort must be made to 
save the large number o f  beans dam­
aged by frost.
TH>
fm/m
A O M S W *coNffimmoy or onto
prsesslss t* IM S# smWhi IS ef srttsls IV 
«f tbs MssUtstlMi ot tbs ststs st Obis, 
niativs ts v m sm Iw  Is priMal •#!••
Be U reeotred by the General iseembly of 
the State of Ohio, thfOf flfths Of the men- 
here elected to-each twuw concurrln* there­
in,
That there be Submitted to the electors ot 
the itat*, at the general flection on. the fln| 
Tuesday,after, the .flrtt Hobday In Mbeeerter, 
ISIS, a projHiMl to amend section IS of article 
IV of the constitution of the atate ot Ohio,
to read as;f(>no*rsi ;v .-,£ '•r'v-'-ABTroui-nr
Sec. 13. In case 4he office of any ludae 
shall become ..vacant, before the expiration 
of the refetdair-Mrm for which he.was elected, 
the vacancy shall be filled by appointment 
by the governor, unUl a .auccewor is elected 
and has QUaUfledj a^nd euth .succeaeor shall 
he elected for the unexplred term, at the first 
Ctneral election'for the office which Is Vacant 
that pepurs-more..than tortt  days after the 
vacancy ehatl 'have occurred; provlded. how- 
aver, that when the unexplred terjn. ends 
within one . year immediately fotlovring the 
date of apeh generatlWeeUM, an elecUou to 
flU such unexplred term aball Sot he held and 
the appointment shall be for such unexplred
„ tMPttle* rf "• V1 -’t -  v -  T
- BX t t  rVBTBBB MXSOUnD. Ttut, at such 
election herein referred to the above proposal 
ahall be placed on the official hallot in  such 
font as the secretary of.state may prescribe; 
If the votes for the proposal aball exceed 
it* this amendment shall fake 
ns-section IS of article IV  of 
___ __ af.'tbe-Sate of- Ghio ehall ba
a s * * .
■v9tn % S a f r % S a m A -a m *  W ^SBBCglTABT
% t t m  M- iBeoretary of State
* tbs’Mate of owe, ,de eerufy mat
Is an w 1 
•W*w«k •fftea -aad; to my.
carefully
« T to
.  W state and found to be true and 
. .«# i  fated Bteelutten adopted b y toe 
r-foarto Genofal SWijimhly of toe- State *», on toe a m  day of April, 1141, and 
« 0d tot toe offlee of toe Seeretiry of State 
oec Ap fth day1 A lt e r . IH 1, propoaln* to 
nrtfcle IV, Wotten Is, of the OwUtu- 
tiw iiiypw . wwt*'
____ Jt hive hWe-
^ _^...*gd;'»g|sjijpy ofn-
*t Columbtu, Ohte, tola M  'day 
V to42.
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. «a WtewamaM^mmte
Estate o f  W lllism C. R ife, UecMsed 
Notice is hereby given thst J . B. 
R ife has been duly appointed as ad­
ministrator o f the estate o f W illiam 
C, R ife, deceased, late o f Miami Twp., 
Greene County, Ohio.
Bated thM 10th day o f  October, 1942.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge &t the Probata Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICB
Charles Williamson, whose place o f 
residence is unknown to the plaintiff 
or her next friend and With reasonable 
diligence Cannot be ascertained, w ill 
take notice that on the 80th day o f 
September, 1942, Mildred Williamson, 
Minor, by her next friend, Edith Cline, 
Bled her petition against Charles W it 
Uamson in the Court o f Common 
Pleas, Greene. County, Ohio, Csae No. 
*2,990, praying fo r  a divorce, custody 
o f children and relief on the grounds 
o f  gross neglect o f duty and extreme 
terttelty. Said cause will be fo r  hcar- 
im r on and after six full weeks from  
the date o f  the first publication here­
of.
PHILLIP AULTMAN 
(H M t-dU l.fi) Attorney fo r  Plaintiff,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Eetteto George W, Koogler, Deceased: 
Notice k hereby given that Earl E. 
JfceigW tend Feveet F. Koogler have 
i^tieSt N^|*i90t9see^ i SSs lHnsecutoira of I 
file estate ef tieeaie W. Koogler, de- 
eeeaeA lata 11 Wmmamk Township, 
Gmm Cewnty, OttM 
Bated titis *tat dsirof OeSeter, 1942 
tfltlT iM  B M»niTT1WlTl 
Smim i i  *S  Frehstt Cewrt, Oreene 
County, Oteta.
tm m  u  PEE CENT OF T OUR 
WEEXLT PAY IN WAR BONDS
/neeff
A Dime Out of 
Every Dollar In
U.S. War Bonds>wWl!|FFr wW wlp .-MwlFwEiaW
bo fo r  hearing on or after six  weeks 
from  the date o f  this first publication 
o f this notice in the Cederville Herald 
dated October 23, 1942, and the de­
fendant, W illiam M* Ruthrauff is here­
by notified that he is m u ired  to  p laad ; 
within that time or judgment w ill be l 
;aken against him.
(19-28^-11-27) "
CHARLES DABUNGTON,?
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff
“WE PROGRESS 
THROUGH CHAN QE
TAXPAYERS,
NOTICE
n
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  A lbert E . Huey, Deceased.
, N otice is hereby given that M ary M. 
Huey has been duly appointed ss.E x- 
utrix o f th o  estate o f A lbert E. Huey, 
deceased, late o f  /  Cadarville, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Bated this 20th day o f October,* 
1942,
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f  the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
b 5 7 W A R  BONDS
How the County Auditor's office is  
eeudue-ferisstedy affeeto yeu r pock- 
rtboek. .A t  -this time, when war 
taxes are s»-high, it is  eapentlal to 
have rigid' economy in county tax
b
.spending'
I f elected, I  promise economy, cour­
tesy and efficiency o f a new and,, 
higher degree. ,
FARRELL MILLER
DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE FOjR COUNTY AUDITOR
Pol. Adv.
REGULAR ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOV, 8, 1942
-WP
o f Osborn, Ohio
DBMOCBATICCANPIDATE
TO
B EX EM L ASSEMBLY
ON A  RECORD OF EFFICIENCY
NOVEMBER 3,1942
- Present mayor o f Osborn
In ninth year as manager- of- Osborn Co-op Grain Ass’n,
In seventh year as Master Greene County Pomona Grange. I
• 1 Member State and National Granges 
Chairman Selective Service Board .No. 2 
Member ^ nd past president Osborn Cemjnsrciet Club.
Member official board o f Methodist Church.
I  feel with m y entire life  spent in farm ing and in business, that
1 can represent Greene County a* it should be.
REPUBLICAN 
NOMINEE 
For. " 
STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
ToTfte
General Assembly 
O f Ohio
Served on Seven Committees on House o f 
Representatives, Member o f Education, Tax­
ation, and Public W elfare Commtitees in  
Present House* In Close Touch with State 
Departments. Member e f  Several Contmis- 
a l m s .
Lifelong Educator 
ELECTION, NOVEMBER 3,1942 
YourVote and Support W ill B e Appreciated
P ol. Adv.
i . *
v
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PACK A
s ? ' w a g ^r / - j im  J  t t  
/ /  /
fJ'  ,
1:30 P. M.
The good  health and energy o f  our war 
worker* depend in a vital way on  eat­
ing nutritional foods. i
I f  the workers in your family must 
take their lunches with them, be sure 
you give them plenty o f  the tight kind 
o f  food .
For health, strength, and extra energy 
with which to carry on  the work that 
w ill win the war, each person must have 
a well-balanced meal that he can work 
on. See that each lunch you pack con­
tains all the vitamins needed. W ith 
proper gas cookery, and with the same 
planning that is given your other regu­
lar meals, you can make sure that a 
balanced diet goes into the lunch box; 
You can avoid monotony that so often 
goes with lunch box fare*
, ,  w -  *ta|
T M I  D A Y T O N  D O W S f t  
A N D  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
RAIN OR SHINE
On that day farmers are requested to bring whatever pigs, lambs, chickens and ether 
livestock they want to sell to the Greene County Fairgrounds, when they will be sold to 
the highest bidder, and the consignor will be paid for them in W ar Bonds and Stamps*
There w ill be plenty o f amusement along with the sale. A  good speaker will be there,
several bands, and entertainers from  WLW*
{>• f . . . .
.. In the com er is an entry blank. Any farm er not already solicited who desires to con­
sign something to the sale hill in the blank and mail as soon as possible after October 22 
to Frank Curry, 28 Steele Bldg*, Xenia,' who is in charge o f the sale, or phone 393*
'* ’ ff
I f it rains, sale will be held in cattle bam  at the Fairjrronntis.
Let’s make this a great day for Greene County.
Frank
mm
Chairman W ar Saving* CammlUt
s -.  - I
